
8(h, 9th, 10th lith. То Мжіег AlexandêrBr^E в»*"*"-
George Hare, James fowlet and Charles Kueffbj Ш Matings, which sailed this morn
excelling in their Geographical classes. f V ^qirged with despatches from I

J2th, 13th, 14th. To Masters Thomas Reed. Jdia Я Governor General, and intend
Brown and James ffersey, for excellence in Arith- 1 ■ Coumry.
■nelic. „ B We age informed thaï Nia F.,i

)5,16th, 17th, loMaatera Thomaafïihaon, Folm ■ япувамгаІЯам* frand «іиетч
Boyd, and John Kmnear, for improvement in the ■*' tin of St. Lewis, on the T8A insti
use of the Globes. ■ of the battle of Waterloo.

18th, 19th. *20th, pist, 22d, A 23d. To Masters J. ■ flie Excellency Sir John Coll 
Sweeney. John Allan, Lester Peters, George Boyle, ■ ral Sir /antes MaCftottell, and a
Thomas Hanford and Richard Simonds, for general ■ garrison, who wet# present at th
proficieneyjin their varions studies. ■ p,e honour Hr dwe With the

mt this occasionAt a public examination of Mr. E. F іт/омлі.п'г I After dinner Hie P.xcelleney
Classical and Mathematical School, held pursuant ■ An health of those officers in ap] 
to the Regnlatibns of said school, on Saturday ||„, ■ dwelt more especially Off the »
39th nit., Premiums were awarded for superior В of Sir /dh* Cnlborne.
merit in their respective classes, to the follow me-

nt < mwtlti.K.
si. JOtiX, ЛІЬУГбГ1838.

ality it dqea exceed 30. After seeing the Vesper 
safe into port, the Rainbow continued her voyage 
down the stream, until, meeting the Emerald, from 
Boulogne, coming np with as much pretention as 
if the river was her own, it was resolved upon to go 
about and see what could be done with the crack 
boat of the French station The superiority of the 
Rainbow was manifested after a short struggle, and 
the Emerald had the mortification to labour under a 
cloud of her rival’s smoak ; but then it most be ad
mitted that the Frenchman was deeply laden, bis 
deck encumbered with passengers ; while the Rain
bow had scarcely any ballast on board, and floated" 
like a dork on the water. No sooner was that trial 
over than a formidable enemy came in view. The 
Comet^Gm-esend steamer, left the pier just as the 
Rainbow passed it, and a contest immediately arose 
which was maintained with nndiminished ardour- 
untH both reached blackwall. The Comet is one of 
the fastest river boats, but she had the mortification 
to see the Rainbow beat her in gallant style, and 
there was a clear advantage in favour of the latter of 
twelve minutes from Gravesend to Brunswick wharf 
The return home was made against the lido, but a 
first-rate pace waa preserved throughout, and it 
admitted by every person on board, that either 
or against the stream a more perfect steamer could 
not be constrncted. The Rainbow is 600 torts bur
then, with 130 horse power, light and elegant in her 
appearance, and quite a model of beauty from stem 
to stern. From some peculiarity in her Construct) 
on. there is none of that tremulous motion felt which 
is so annoying in ordinary steamers ; and it is most 
remarkable how little back water is made from her 
wheeles. ft is not yet determined on what station 
she is to be

gdwwwwttaWoity,

/VO* ТЯЖ CHRONICLE.
Тяж Honorable Willia* Black.—Tt must be 

gratifying to all who love “ British connection" and 
•re honestly attached to the British Constitution as 
established in 1668, to observe that this Gentleman, 
by an order from England, is placed at the head of 
the Executive Council, ft argues that Radical Re
form has not the entire ascendency in our affairs, 
however some may strive to delude themselves 
with that idea.

The claims of Mr. Black are not of yesterday— 
he stood high in provincial honouS- When Reform
ers on the republican plan were all very small men 
amongst us, particularly when he incurred the same 
odium from the popular leader in our Assembly 
that Sir Archibald Campbell fell under at a later 
day. Look back to the time when Mr. President 
Black gave an absolute refusal to the unceremonious 
demlnd of the House of Assembly, that 
of the Casual Revenue should he laid before them : 
—Why did he so because no instructions to that 
effect had been given from England. Sir Archi
bald gave similar refusals : but so soon as instruct
ed otherwise,
House, and in the portions as directed from the 
Colonial Olfice.

When common sense and common candour shall 
prevail, it will be admitted that Sir Archibald had 
assuredly as powerful reasons to insist up 
" Suspending clause” to the Civil List Bill, as Mr. 
Black could have had for the refusal alluded to : 
the extreme uncertainty on various points, and the 
otter inconsistency in one of leading importance, 
between Lord Glenelg's despatches, and the cut 
and dried Bill that s '•ceeded the 
Sir Archibald, that all doubts might be removed, in 
his reasonable and moderate claim of the “ Sir*.

Clause."—He, in effect, confirmed the Dill to

‘ 'Tis education forms the common mind,
“ Just as the twig iwlrent-the tree’s inclined 

True : but the fact of the twig being bent one way 
or the other will not change its nature : the tree will 
be the same btend the twig which way you will. 

tt f were asked for a definition of the

liberal and conciliatory manner the proposals of the 
Right Hon. Baronet, commencing his [reply with 
an expression of almost confidence that the litigated 
questions might be satisfactorily settled before the 
close of the iession.

The Earl of Munster Lord Frederick Fitzclarenee 
Lord George William Russell, aud other Colonels 
who are Aides-de-Camn to Her Majesty, will re
ceive the brevet rank or Major-General at the ap^ 
preaching Coronation.—London Morning Herald.

The Sunderland Beacon contains an account of 
the loss of the Margaret. of Newry, transport, which 
left f.'ork on the 26th of April, with stores for the 
troops in Canada. There were forty-one persons 
on board. The only persons saved were the second 
mate and another young ingn, who had lashed them
selves to the mainmast on the windard side, and 
when the mast went over, they floated on it for seve
ral hpnr* until ten o’clock the next morning, when 
they got ashore. About sit o’clock they perceived 
a large dog of the Newfoundland breed, which had 
belonged to tho chief mate swimming towards them 
and "which they contrived to place on the mast be 
side them. The sagacions brute, immediately on 
landing, set off to a Preventive station, where, by 
the singularity of his actions, it attracted the atten
tion of four of the Coast Guard, who were eventually 
induced to follow it ; and this led to the discovery of 
the «offering mariners.

Crown Lauds.—Two important documents res
pecting the future disposal of the Crown Lands, 
and of their management by Commissioners speci 
ally appointed for that purpose, will be found in 
another colnmn. His Excellency the Governor 
General has taken an early view of the important 
subject of settling the Waste Lands, the property of 
the Crown, in those Colonies ; anff appears deter
mined to place them in such a manner as shall most 
effectually conduce to the increase of population and 
wealth, and for the promotion of Emigration from 
Great Britain, upon the most extensive scale that 

will admit ; that capitalists and labor
ers may be induced to become permanent settlers, 
so that a more intimate connexion between Britain 
and her Colonies in North America may be estab
lished and permanently secured. Such an arrange
ment hae long been desired, and we feel confident 
will give universal satisfaction throughout the Colo
nies.—The Executive Council of this Frovincp will 
have their monthly duties much lightened,-and their 
system of management will be no longer open to 
censures from abroad, or favouritism at home.

idea in
tended to be expressed by the phrase, an honest man, 
f might say an honest man is one who loves justice.
But this definition would evidently be imperfect ; 
for though a man may love justice, he may, at the 
same time, love self-interest more : and. when these 
clash, he will of Course prefer that which he loves 
most. No man is honest, who is capable of wilful
ly doing wrong. The honest man feels in his heart 
a disposition to do. on all occasions, that only which 
is right; ami this disposition is seconded and con
firmed by the fixed principles of his mind. An 
honest man. therefore, is one whose nature and 
principles are such, that he invariably prefers jus
tice to self-interest, & is incapable of wilfully doing 
vvrppg. Ї am afraid there are few in the world who 
Sortie within this definition ; but let no one arrogate 
to himself the honorable appellation of an honest 
man, who is not conscious that his character comes 
up to this standard. 1 •

Let it not bo pretended that observations of this 
kind are useless, as a man may have the reputation 
for years of being honest, and at last do something 
which will prove that ho was without integrity—I
am aware that even fifty years correct conduct will . -
not prove a man to he honest, while one dishonest . * _ . — War Orner. June 1.
action will irrevocably prove the Contrary. But ***" Foot—Ensign Talbot, to be Lie menant, by
nothing is more easy, in my opinion, than to distio- Paféhaee,vme Daniel, jgho retires, 
gnish the trnly honest man from those who are dis- Ensign Dering to be Lieutenant, without
honest. Besides the indications of the countenance P'^cha-e, vice Croft on, dec. Ensign J. W. Grey, 
and manner, (here is a tone of candour, and fairness, Lieutenant, by purchase, vie De ring, whose
and truth, and justice in every thing which art ho- Pl^b/Mti&n, by purchase, has not taken place. F. 
nest mail says and does. The habit of his rmnd is 1 C. F ottye, Gent, to-be Ensign, with ont purchase, 
to do that only which is right, and this gives a mark- eï‘ ftl. . . ^ «
ed character to all his cAnduct. Yon see him careful л 9**.-Lt. Balek to be Capto.rt by purchase, vice 
on all occasions not to do injustice to others ; he is , „ant: w'l° Mitée. Ensign Hon. W. ». Maedon- 
scrupulo.is Stron in trifles; he will not even counte- «Id to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice B«|ek. T 
nance au injurions report which may not be trne ; Lrawford, Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice 
he is naturally inclined to believe that others are Macdonald, 
worthy and good. But how different it the conduct 
of the vicious and unprincipled ! with what delight 
do they dwell upon the real or reputed faults of 
others ! How little trouble do they give themselves 
to avoid doing injustice ! How ready are they to be
lieve that others are dishonest and unprincipled like 
themselves !.. 'there is not a more infallible indica-

■
■

circumstances
. 5

Colonel tlwM end denghfef 
Sir Robert Ге,!. Л *emne .1» 
Sire tee. flissmrfbelKd £K 
He escaped trim no elothing t 
managed to throw ebwit him. 
Harriet Fraaer. ( Daughter of 
«W») behaved hi a moat gall' 
refusing to leave the Boat, ull « 
trunk, and declaring 'hat they 
they would, or born the boat, hi 
leave it, withont her Fapa'a 
■Fhif heroic little girl, not web 
years of age, actually 
and escaped unhurt, 
aaaailanUL—BraatoiHe Stottamo

tient. Colonel (he Son. 
Friday by the steamer from M- 
patches for ft* Governor Gei 
fier Majesty’s Minister to the 
understand that Colonel Ore 
views with the President, a 
War, Mr. Poinsett, «II of whicl 
tory, and indicative of the firm 
Halted States Government to 
lüvwnor General in pntting < 

Jmturbances which have taker

young gentlemen, pupils, viz :—
fn Greek, - - to Master Fitzgerald, 

Lutin, --- - “ Gilbert,
Ancient History, ~ " Gilbert,
.Modern do. “ Robinson,
Geography, (1st class.) " Knollin,
Ditto. (2d do.) " Kmnear.
Arithmetic, - - - - " Crookshanlr,
Writing,........................... " Street.
Reading A Orthography, " Hastings, son.
General Answering. " Johnston, sen

For Conduct. - - - - " Deveber, jun
We. the undersigned, feel great pleasure in Art* 

publicly stating, that the examination of Mr. É 
Fitzgerald's School, at which the Rev. Dr. Gray, 
the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray. A. M., and W. Scovil. 
Esq . A. .M., were present as examiners, was con- 
dacted in a manner highly Credible both to Jilt 
Fitzgerald and to his pupils.

Robert W. Ct 
W. H.

a statement

withB|i he presented the statements to the

V *
New PoBMCAtrott.—The Bay of the 1,ake.—We 

to the ad/ wonld draw the attention of our readers, 
vertisemeni of Mr. R. K. Addison, who purposes 
publishing a " Poem in Fonr Cantos." The price 
of the work will be quifr moderate, at 2s. 6d. per 
copy, and we feél confiant that the rising and sn- 
penor talent of this you A gentleman, long known 
to this community, rant receive a liberal support, 
not only from his fell/w citizens, but from the in
habitants of the Province at large. Upwards of 120 
subscribers have already been obtained, and sub
scription lists are now opened m various parts of 

city for the purpose of enabling the enterprising 
author to complete bis undertaking.

ITT We have been shown a Drawing of the late 
Regatta, which is intended to be lithographed as 
soon as a sufficient number of subscribers are ob
tained to warrant the expence. It is taken from 
hear Reed's Point, and gives an extensive view of 
the scene, 'the Drawing will be left at Mr. Won. 
!.. Avery's Book store Tot subscriptions, and we 
hope thé admirers of such scenes will patronise it 
liberally'

- from the h

but wherever her destinationpraced;
may be. rt must be admitted that for gracefulness of 
shape, solidity of construction, and extraordinary 
speed, me river Thames has not as yet seen her

rThe above description, which we borrow from 
‘ tapig Pod, is so spirited and accurate that we 

can add -Тиф little to it. The resiilt of the experi
ment of yesterday proves the Rainbow to be the 

Grand and Novel Project tor a Railroab. swiftest steamer in the river, and this without the 
—The latest plan; on a magnificent scale, is the sacrifice of either grace of form or solidity of Cdn- 
followirig from tho Railway Magazine, an English efrnction. The Vesper was full mile ahaqd when 
periodical : the Rainbow started from Blackwall, yet (hirftffhier

" A calculation has been made, that at low wafer, reached Gravesend only one minute before the latter 
the forces of the Rhine between Baale and Strashnrg bnl it was oti retnrning, and when going against the 
is equal to 400,000 or 500,000 horse power. A pro- (jde, that (he Rainbow, displayed her admirable 

tionof dishonesty than this readiness to believe that ppsitition therefrom, has been submitted to the Ac- qualifies to the greatest advantage. ^She fairly shot 
others are unprincipled. I have remarked that ndemy of Sciences, to turn these immense wafers to by the Emerald, and completely гш away from the 
there is in all men an instinctive disposition to be- useful account, by diverting them on a great portion Comet, the latter boat passing Blackwall only twelve 
lieve that others are like thenise es. Hence the in a canal with thirty .falls of 100 meters 1109 12 minntes after the Rainbow had been thirty made fast 
character of every man may be seen irt the opinion yards) in height, from Basle to Strashnrg. by Mul- to the wharf. The Rainbow is 212 feet long from 
which he is naturally inclined to form of others. house, Colmar, Ac. fly this means, it is said a stem to stem, her beam measures 27 feet, and her The 

This is a subject on which every truly good man power equal 40.000 horses may be obtained, and on tonnage and power are as stated above Owing to 
feels strongly. He sees how much evil and misery annual saving of 40.000,OOOf (£ 1.668.000] be effect- her great length, she will require much care when 
are produced in the world by vice and dishonesty ; ed by supersedingthe steam engines how existing, turning in a narrow channel. This manœuvre was 
and how mneh the condition of society would be besides having water at command for irrigation, „dmirnhly effected yesterday. At eight minutes hr- 
ameliorated if all men would do right. He feels it But this is not all. It is proposed to make л double fate two the staffed train Bngsbys Hole, and at 
to be a sacred duty therefore, to uphold and appro- line of railways, and instead of steam locomotives, three minutes after three she passed Gravesend 
bate, at all times and Under all circumstances, that to draw the train along by hydraulic machinery, at Church, having run with the tide, a distance of about 
which is right, and to Condemn that which is wrong; the rate of six or eight leagues an hour. It is far- 22 miles in one hour and eleven minutes—a degree 
he respects and verier ales those only whose cha- mef proposed by a new system of locomotives, to 0( „peed which we believe has never been equalled 
racter and personal conduct are worthy of esteem ; travel from Basle to Strasburg ill 1 1-2 liotirs, where- „veil by the most rapid of the American steamers, 
and when he contemplates the noble, tlm exalted as, by ordinary locomotives, it is said it would take At Lower Hope Point she turned, and was again 
character of a great and good man, he exclaims with five hqiira ! 1’he total expense "is estimated at SO.- abreast of Brunswick wharf, Blackwall, at a quarter 
Dr. Blair, “ This is the man, whom, in our hearts, 000,000 offrandes (about £3.330,000 ;) and M. M. before six. ]"—London Courier.

do, we must honor.” Fofneyfoti and Cockerill are the authors. q __
PliUONESlS. A most painful event has occulted at West Point. From the Jamaica Despatch of June 6.

mti r ran a if a .. 'Vhtfe ‘MOglitersTіML Cozzens, who keeps the The Governor’s speech has gone
f.j *, A - , , , New American Hotel, went to the river, to bathe, can only view it as a declaration of freedo n ; for it

,h“ i”1’ Th" «iili- І"* ""’і "I 111» piece which limy hail „mount» lo lili»- 1 Спієм, gellllemen. you alinli.il
Sf ,Tii« 5ÜtoiMd» JTÎÎm iowku,unh*.fcl,0"<!', ,h" Ь‘А*“ЛГ “!'d PFeoipHoo* Tho ,1,0 Apprenticeship. ОІІІІ»* ion mull to«.o, «u,11 

" м{,с"Гі "f 'W nn" SJJ “f two 10UII*«M found lliemaelvei lllddenljr In II» hovo no mean, lo euforee lha mtem lo which we
the Drama, Mercantile, Rcientiflo, and Literary midst of a current too strong lor them to resist, and the Government, stand pledged.4 This coming

«»Ч f™'" 'Ь* V*- »W«t .І.І-Г fro,,, „„ 0„.„ if OofuBf, atowing, a""lie
h.raPWM 1 hl.nh wlîoh r.oüh.îrihuô ^hi! Г î*w »*'"fel"ie»"d m»dc aoefforl loMve !l»m »,,„o li.no, that no furüier compeoraliun will ho

1 lieolncal піпияепіешя. lu a you ne and Ihri.inp They were ull ,ery young, boliveen II» yoara of Again—MioiitoM, in their plarea,
ro mnuruly eooll a, this. a greilluhaidoMIum lo twelve and liileon, aa we are Informod. ,he meaiure of Abolition. And yet hi» mciflency
a,’HIM led,»o monüf "w«hl.Uân3n? Пті'тИїиЙ Л Nlw E"‘ u в''*»11 Ppwaa.—A trial waa made i« oornmunded to wreatle it from the liaiuhr of the 

oh» ,12, ,h!«m,tinuol і» тії? Shi „їй " d"f or two aince with the haw .team engine, con- Colonial LegilUlllle», under threat, Ilia, oultlration 
L ?,,„r ” readily ettamed „тс|е,| by Mr. I’hineaa Uennell, audaaid lo pm. mUatoeaae. la Ihle nol a violalion of II»compact!
^.тгепІпГіпм. Û УЙ1 °r,rd|T|-i eatraordinat, advanlagea. The New Ark However, the l»gi.lalur, of Jamaica I, prepared 

Sociciv Wih .h»rn «ont»o,TvorihdiLP'u^!! AmeHoah publiai»! the following descriptions of to grant enllra ahd unqualified chianclpatlon. Uut
ol reI »c,„ Ld m?il .,»h Hie invcnliun, together with all account uf the reanlt the davernor has no right to claim, iu behalf of the
Trt і nl! of the experiment : Onvcrument. an account of any paciflc toea.urc.
!'.d.b.‘ “utÜ?.IM!1 *1». ‘"«t!11? pettohlMi! ТІ» хама from the Are are made to perform that have boon adopted, become the apprentice. 
aaeJ I.Lw,. ÎÏÏ..JIhi^ Tl.o.J mÏÎÎi In their fulVportion of Inhar, the .moke and heal iMlng have tolled 111 aober hope, relying upon ihe gene 

n 'forced іти the cylinder et die eau» lime with the malty of the Manlor., for If they had Leon the
‘1 n' Гп І Р! т и ?іЄГ "leom. The engine occuple» much les» apace, end Devils Incarnete, tcpreienled by il» lying Loco

Г Шм of îirn/*' n r "nî ,h” І<>ЄІ Uaed ii much leas that] one.i ilh oflhat com- Focoi end epiea of this country, and ihe Slurgee
nredJedL of Tivi . Tren’S.rfr Otot'ly co.1.1lined by hue,, uf her cl,.,. »hd Sligo, of Ureal Britain. Ihe’y, the Apprcnlicea,
Ln any other modaV іпаПис^Й^'іП: WS^i^. ЇЇГ,ЇЛ5ТЙ Ю

°rth?
wll aifinn Ihi 1 "r„n "n waa made from one bailer t5 onoilwr in ihe abort lition patty, itrielhg to etc!» llie wor.t pa,«ion. of
nil!,,;!.»?. Ilh, to, ,L.hto 1 Jt-t г epece of,Area minute. human namte.-aliff Ihe forheuranca of tlm Manier.
« !.п Чї.а.'п 'і'Г“,те1 “ On arriving abraait or lha aaitern buoy of the prevaile, and peace and tranquillity reign, mum-
ftТ. т І,іш ? шн і Л1 to 'w ^ T'd Spit, Ihe .hip wa, put .bout and returned to U» ci- phant. *
шпшЖіїГеЇЇЇЙ*: P SPEECH OF THE GOVERNOR*
British arms at Copenhagen, and Trafalgar. The moreÏÏ1Ï1» ^Wee Æ Л Gen,letrteM оПІ,е Col,0c$l’
Heroic verset of the Nautical Bard, taught British ; n..„ half tlm distanne Ttrvra Mr sPeakeL and «eiillameti of the Assembly,
SSL* "--I І-ІЖ'І'ЙГЛ ГТПІУЄ-eallml you Ingnlh.l a, an „пігепИошКН:
rtff 7 be сатаТЗуїЧіа ФІМІШГ coni „fumod.1’ Intake into your con.Fderation the slate of the Is-а&гіНйЙЇЇЇЗЕі ійкіЬйікймгі

iaSSaS^'ггіди'^єйїйі «ïtassetÉau
one, or mineintcl their mind., water, being lor Pnrtemoulh. tille vewl hie been Wmro the hohoreble eftbrl. ol the Minialry were

conalanlly el see during the whole of her conimlaioil Merely found inlficletll to preserve tho originel du- 
(three yeere and ten month.) and bring, home one f',1"!! !he,>w- “ *" оЬІР,,іпІ: оГ п,І'опаІ faith
„ІНсег (Mr. May, the guliner) and seventeen efher 1 «Уbelbmyousome de.batehcnn  ....... ..
original crew of 08. She hashed no leea than eight . _RenUel"e" -t.eHeral agllalioll end parliementarv 
Commandera during the above period, one Surgeon m,®rfpre,,ce' Mot> * a,tl «Ibid, vet terminated, 
three Aral. Surgeon., one acting master, two second excitemettt.haa been lottg going
masters, seven males, two master’a astiietanli, and 2" a,ttonf HPPrendce* themselves, but still they 
two clerka in charge. 1’he Buzzard e виссем in heve №eted B°.ber *ttd 4 et ll0Pp,H- rpl>'»g on 
making ceptnree oh the coast stimds miparalleh-d. Jo"*-g*nerasity that yoit will extend to them that 
The following is the list ;—JEY FbrmidnUc, Spanish bo,on wh,ch has been 8ranu$d 10 ll,eir сіма in other 
brig, after a Mtarp action of 45 minutes carried bv co,oniee 
boarding, with 712 slaves ; Hera, Spanish schooner Gentlemen of the Council.
313 nieves ; Bien I tnido, do. ; *гиттім, do. 477 Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of llw Assembly, 
do. ; Norme. 236 do. ; Ligcra. Spanish schooner. *n this posture of affairs, it is my duly to declare 
198 do ; MindeUu, Portuguese, 268 do. : Felicia, тУ sentiments, and distinctly to recommend to yon 
Spanish brigantine, cut out of the river Bonny bv еаг*У and equal abolition of apprenticeship for 
the boats, 401 slaves; Fames» Primera, Spanish «4 classes. I do so in confidence that the apprenti- 
schooner, with a valuable slave cargo ; Joven Caroli- c** w'4 be eitnd worthy of freedom, and that it will 
na, Portuguese, 422 slaves ; Atalaya, Spanish operate as a double blessing, by aeeuring also the 
schooner. 119 do. ; Olympia. Portuguese 284 do. ; future interests of the planters.
Sm*s, do. ; 22 do. ; also Felix, in company with » nm commanded however to inform yon, that 
Thalia, with 397 do. making a total of 4,483 slaves. ,wr Majesty’s Ministers will not entertain any ques

tion : but should your views be opposed to tho po
licy 1 recommend, I would entreat уоц to consider 
well how impracticable it will become to carry on 
coercive labor—always difficult, it would in future 
be in peril of constant comparison with other rolo 
nies made free, and with those estates in this island 
made Ihe by individual 

As Governor under
never shrink from any of my responsibilities. I pm- 
«ounce it physically impossible to maintain the Ap
prenticeship witit any hope ofsuccessful agriculture. 

Gentlemen of the Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Assembly,

Jamaica is in your bands ; she requires repose by 
the removal of a taw which has equally tormented 
the laborer and disappointed the planter—a law by 
which man still constrains man in unnatural servi
tude. This it her first exigency—for her fntnre 
welfare she appeals to yoor wwdom to legislate in 
the spirit of the times. With liberality and benevo
lence towards all сіма».

FSre ta the FtX ladies.—Wa leant from Capt.
Gordon, of the (brig Dunlap, arrived this morning 
from Point Phtre, that withe 16* of Martha whole 
efthat town was destroyed by lira. Tfhe 
aeewt immediately supplied *e inhabitants wr* 
provisions and aeveral cargoes of tomber —N. V. 
jmtr. of Com.

(ROOXSHANK,pending
go into operation in about thru months, unless (he 
Homo Government should order otherwise. Had 
Sir Archibald refused the Bill, as the misrepresen
tation of party, to this day 1 believe, have led 
Sends to suppose, il would have beeir a different 
affair and this was called opposition in Sir Archi
bald and his Council to tho l/ifil List measure '— 

іаяііге which they must have earnestly desired 
should in full principle, be adopted and confirmed. 
Why should they entertain such desire ?—assuredly 
besides other motives, becauserendered them and

Comm it-SrREZT,
George D. Robinson, 

St. John, Jaly^d, 1838.
1 ihe

the

■f
.IE*

11 аГ.ігах, /nneS7.—The Madsga 
two companies of (he 73d Regt. and 
of Capt Smith. The following officers have also Ar
rived—O.ipt Barter, LioufS. Goombe, Wilson, Bam- 
ford antLÉitâeernld ; Asst, Sitr Martain.

ІІм.іглх, June 29.
Dav oZ the Coronation.—Yesterday Halifax 

presVyted u scene of innocent fesf=vi(y and rejoicing 
worthy the metropolis of this loyal and happy pro
vince. Every tiling combined to render the day 
memorable. ’the weather was charming in the*ex
treme—the sun sending down his warmest taysand 
the delicious breezes fatiliii 
7’he expoclatiorts of the pen/ 
highest pitch of excitement— 
from the Crowds which flocked to various points of 
attraction, that all hearts were attuned far the happy 
occasion. The morning of the day was auspicious 
—and when the shades of t-vefiing dispersed tho 
multitudes of loyal spectators, all retired pleased 
and satisfied. Evert Ihe children partook uf the 
cheerfulness of the day—-and a nlihon on Ihci# 
caps with Ihe name of Victoria inscribed linen it. 
seemed to make them flit about more proudly and 
Imppily. Une feeling of exultation pervaded all 
classes—the poor were blessed; and Ihe rich were 
tint less delighted—Ihe groups of young in their 
holiday attire were nil mirth and cheerfulness, 
while now and then you would meet with я very 
aged individual, wlm appeared for tho joy one time 
to have lost the weight of years. The 28th of Juno 
will hot soooii be forgotten—nor Will Halifax soon 
witness another day so marked by generous loyally 
and universal rejoicing.

For the benefit uf our distant s

scar has bfoo 
or the comm tt. Genefal Macomb, (he < 

the United States Army, ha 
of the frontiers, and his order
it War era, to co-operate will 
ry authorities irt any way lha 
most effectual.—Gazette 

' Th* following is from oat

(

I

•* their whole existing salaries, amounting tn £14,000 
ftg. annually.

May we never again witness such party rage as 
was evinced during the Session of 1837, nor ap 
pfoach the danger of coming under the CnrtffdUl of 
men like Monsieur Fapineau and Patriot Howe— 
but 1 abstain from particularising the enormities of 
that period—Some literary ones no doubt there 
were, on both «ides—and that I may not open old 
wounds, 1 will conclude by expressing an earnest 
wish that these embers of fire may rest quietly under 
the ashes which at present cover them, never, I 
Sincerely hope, to be kindled anew, and instead of 
Radical or Republican Reform, let us pray far Bri-1 
tivh connection and

^'мопиеаі. BatoMly 

emit nei to day » Ihe Irnt 
and II» libera,ion offtllabn »< 
of «bom were ili»eherge.l by 
the other di,charged liimaelfl 
tort. His nsme is Lussief, tl 
Welt. I have not heard the

- THEATRE.—The Theatre which has been well 
fitted up nt much expenee, was opened oti Monday 
evening last, and received a crowded audience.— 
The Pieces performed were “ The Young thefit," 
“ My Fellow Clerk," " Crossing the Line, or Crow
ded Houses." Miss Sudds, in tho character of 
Julian tho Reefer, sustained her pirt well, and the 
respective characters throughout the Nautical scene 
gave great Satisfaction. The respective parts in 

My Fellow Clerk" were ns Well performed, nod 
particularly the character of Tactic by lilt. Nickin- 
son, which was rapturously applauded,

" Grossing the Line, or Crowded Houses," was 
so well sustiiiied, as to keep the whole audience in 
Ж happy and merry mood.

Ott Wednesday evening Tim our the Tartar was 
performed, in which Mrs. Anderson, as Princess 
Mingrelia, gave much satisfaction, and was repeat
edly cheered.

The subsequent nights have produced largo hou
ses end the performances giving great lalisTaetioir.

We regret to observe that during the Performan
ces of last evening, the house was assailed by a rio- 

rnob. which gave great itileruptioii. both to the 
actors and tn the audience ; such disgraceful con
duct, we trust, will not be repeated, and to prevent 
which, our watchmen should make an early appea
rance nt the plàçe of disorder. Wo have no domit 
tliat if a proper ahnlicution was made to his Worship 
the Mayor a recurrence of such disorders woiffll 
meet an immetfjuto check.

We imdorstatW that in consequence of the liberal 
support Ihe proprietors of the Theatre have receiv
ed in this city, the Manager, Mr. Duverna, will 
proceed to-morrow morning to the United Slates, 
for the purpose of procuring additional talent ; and 
we hope that in their endeavours to give satisfac
tion, they may be succesafol, and continue to receive 
a corresponding support.

#ven

1res.

indeed it woe evident

ug yon on every 
[de were raiseu

Cikcolar DesfAtctt from 
Governor General to the 
Governors of Hot Majest 
America.,

! і CAStf.C OE SAIS
<.

CONSERVATISM. Sir,—tn the exercise of th 
M Governor General of Her 
Rdttb America, and with a 
establishment ofih Improver 
of Waste Lands, the propertj 
Colonies, end the promotion 
upon the meet extensive «ci 
will admit. I hive prepared t 
•tt Immediate inquiry into I 
the Provinces end Islands co 
Government, end also audio 
et therein named to issue U 
filiations for the disposal of 
Colony, ind to give instruct 
the Crown (.and* Departn 
•nee of their duties.

1 inclose ihe Commission i 
vtnee, and have to direct tl 
Great Seal of that Province 
id thereto, and that the Con 
a eopyfof this despatch, tt 
diuel manner.

As one of the incidental tl 
résulta of an Improved ey 
Lends, the property of the I 
і very considerable increasi 
which have become privai 
expectation of such a result 
ont for grants of land upon 
to ittch an extent as should 
ousty impede the most be 
improved system, end earn 
result above mentioned. I h 
that Until further directior 
far as it may be in your dir 
vineial Act, or Royal litstn. 
stain from alienating any V 
ty of the Crown. You ma; 
further direction* in so sh 
*uguUieou4F»ifoMnw4«mUj] 
your diecratioiiaM^owera 

1 have thenonor, A 
(Sign

avvoint 
General Commission of 

and Emigration.
Chief Commissioner—t 
Assistant Commissione 

eon. Esquire.
Secretary—The Holton

Lient. Col. Grey, 71st I 
Washington this morning 
reached this city. Nothin 
peeling his mission. He 
by the St. George.

DUR
Victoria by the Grace 

Kingdom of Great Bi 
Defender of the Fait! 

Tù Charles Bum.bb, G 
Whereas it is highly ex 

ibe disposal of tho extens 
Rw property of the Crowi 
Cansds. U. Canada Nova 
and ont Islands of Print 

should be placed u 
most effectually conduce 

‘ 4ion and wealth in the at

[FOR the chronicle.] 
PHILOSOPHICAL KS8AY8-—No. 2.

" An honest Man is the noblest work of God."—Pope.
It is not a little amusing to the student of human 

nature, to observe the variety of opinions which are 
entertained upon the subject of honesty. Some 
persons are bold enough to declare that tligjg.ie no 
Such thing in the world ; while those vylmadmit its 
existence, seem to have found no very precise ideas 
on the subject. Nothing is more common than Ihe 
phrase, " an honest mini'’ ; but 1 do not remember 
to have met with any definition of the idea intended 
to he expressed by it. A distinction has been taken 
between moral and political honesty} and 1 am 
much inclined to think that this is not " a distinc
tion Without a difference." Perhaps it might he 
advantaged is to make a classification of the different 
species of honesty, and to divide them into moral, 
political, mercantile, and the like. This would at 
least be gratifying to those who wish to be called 
honest, without giving themselves much trouble 
about the practice of justice.

In travelling through the mercantile city of Bag
dad, «ото years ago, I happened to he in company 
with a number of the Merchants of the town, a- 
inotigst whom the conversation turned upon the 
honesty of a recent transaction in the article of Iron. 
It seemed that one of the merchants of the city, hav
ing received early information that tho price of iron 

- fallen very much abroad, immediately made 
sale of the quantity which he had on hand to another 
dealer in the same article, to prevent the loss from 
falling upon himself ; and I was much surprised to 
hear this transaction justified as perfectly honest 
end right, by the most honorable merchants of the 
city of Bagdad. Although a stranger among them,
I did not hesitate to dissent from this opinion, and 
to declare, that, however it might be considered 
correct among merchants, it could never be justified 
upon principles of honesty, and therefore it was 
ashai no man, who inudH thwe [mncTples the rule 
of his conduct, would do. Finding myself alone, 
however, against so many respectable individuals, 
Upon a point of so much importance, I determined 
on returning to my lodgings, to look into llr.Palev's 
celebrated work on ’‘tire principles of Moral and 
Political Philosophy," to see what the Dr. had writ
ten on the subject, ind I was not a little gratified to 
find, under the head of “ Contracts of Hazard," the 
position which I had taken folly laid down and,'es
tablished. "Tile proper restriction is," says thb 
Dr. " that neither sideiiave an advantage by me' 
of which the other is not aware ; for this is an ad- 
vantage taken without being given. Although the 
event be still an uncertainty, your advantage in the 
chance has a certain value ; and so much of the 
stake as that value amounts to, is taken from your 
adversary without his knowledge, and therefore 
without nis consent. If I sit down to a game at 
whist, and have an advantage over the adversary, 
by means of a better memory, closer attention, or a 
superior koowledge of the rules and chances of the 
game, the advantage is fair, because it is obtained 
by means of which the adversary is aware ; for he 
is aware, when he sets down with me, that I shall

above all others, weI
forth, and we

tons

ubscrihers we may 
give an outline of the proceedings, in honor of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria’s Royal Coronation.

On Wednesday evening the Irish 9осіOn Wednesday evening the Irish Society roasted 
n the common. At sunrise oil Thursday 

та Artillery fired a royal Subtle three times 
d. At 8 ffcloch A. 51. the Vessels in port 

! their colors—flags of every description 
were displayed from the Exchange, Custom Holme 
Dalhoiisio College. Province Building, and the 

ml continu* 
! o’clock

Sir Colin Campbell reviewed the 
re fired and

НИИИ re to Victoria
lueen. At half past one o’clock the Nova 
Philanthropic Society left the parade in front 

“ and went in procession to Gov.
і three hearty cheers 
k a Procession wax

nn Ox nn Ihe cm 
tho Militia Artillei

■ At 8
their colors—

have opposed

repealed, 
ex lii hi ted

k HIIIIIOIISIO voile#
Churches. “ Merry Penis’’ were rung and r 
ed at intervals until 11 o’clock, A. M. At 12 
His Excellency 8ІГ Colin Campbell review 
troops in garrison—three rounds wci 
three hearty cheers given by the Soldie 
their (lueen. At half hast one o’cloc/

JÜflŒ.ta£&te8^1Ê «rev . r „
man Catholic Missionary, Ac. This gentleman’s 0 Dalhmisie College 
unaffected manner and truly pious conduct during efhmfi,d House where they gnvi 
his residence here, qpdeared him to a numerous cir- *° "Ie Uneeu. At three o’cloc 
cle of friends, who waited on his Reverence in the foiled **• d,e following order :— 
most friendly and affectionate maimer previous to Companies nf Militia; Committee of 5Isnace- 
liis departure—Courier. mRnl proceeded by the Sheriff ; Band of Mimic;

Murder and Robb tut 1-А man named Doyle ' 2ît?3 Ml1*.1-Î ; ДІ®
wa,art«,lod ill і!» Moil .la», ,=.tordy, wl.ilo bn , і ", ' S”,'1'!?1 Ü!"d ,°.Г M,"T! "і” 
if way ІНШІ Westmorland lo U,lx Cilt, charged r.T L. "r, uV 1
will, 0 Robbery and th. Murder of John Clem, Eli- !'?T„;r,i .*=. і С'^Гмісктои Horseback, Joseph 
zobelh Pipes and June Pipe,, at Hirer Philip. Novo ‘jf"PbelUnd hl.C"|or, d brelhere'l.
Scot», 0,1 Wednesday hijht loei. -Wo hare not le- І"П,ЛН.Ггот ,|и. PeKde lo tipper
ceired the particular, ul lfiia horribi, „laaancrw—fb.

~fhrroll„wlng Tiioal wo, .iron by Alderman *nï «hlchlhey pmcvlled to the Commun nnd dia- 
Bohl,al the Pro., in Carle,on on Thurtday lo»|'«"•”«'« e'ecled on Iho commol, pro.

n.„. ............. .. ,, „ ...... .. ’ vided wlib ВееГ. Bread and Potter for gratuitous
3 1\ ro11/ 1™ 11 Couiiltmion—May diotributiuti During ,1» afternoon varinua .port,
, Erosperuy be enjoyed lbrm,glmui I » ,„,| amifemem, gore lire and animalim, to ihn llam.

ЙЙІАЙЙ-їмй'Лir Г "1 ®«»d н'и»-!» bte.

г г «'re brilliantly illuminated. The Engine ll„„,e«tie,mini; « or Z ' 1 U,',, be «ill‘itt "'irnbei оГtran.parenciceand e,‘vered wild.
I n," Л erergreelf, attrnrird general .1,rollon. A Iranapa-
Itoü hto™ il,! il????, де....,! , renry оГ,lie Nora Scolin Philanthropic Society rr«
trod ЬІом U» Uueen ! Amen and Amen ! con.piniou. in Iront оГ Dnlhmfie College.

At 9 o’clock a succession of splendid fireworks 
were displayed on tbe grand Parade.

Tims closed the memorable day ofllte28ib of June. 
All Ibe festivities of the day passed off with great 
spirit and hilarity. It was a holiday of . the people 
and such was richly enjoyed. Generally, we believe 
nil were orderly, peactul.and quiet. In short, many 
many notre may elapse before Halifax will witness 
m> bright and triumphant a day as that of which Vic
toria wa* crowned Uueen of all the British Domm-

□

>1

Eui-«wered, they I 
tlteir concept!

H’he Company nt present in operation in this city, 
using every effort to gratify and satisfy the taste 

of the public, and although they are not oil Keans, 
and Kembles, they are a company embracing Ihll 
as much talent as this tilace is able to support, and 
much more than the Managers are guaranteed in 
bringing at so great a risk, as they must naturally 
have incurred. I may sir at a foture period criticise 
in detail the respective merits of each performance 
bill having had as yet but a small •• spice of their 
quality,” 1 shall stipend my judgment until a friture 
occasion. Suffice it to say that the Company is 
both numerous and respectable, and that no pains 
or expenee has been spared in fitting up the Theatre 
in a graceful, tasteful, and a comfortable manner, 
its whole appearance being very superior to that of 
the most palmy day» of lx>gan and liant 

Hoping that our Citizens will both appreciate 
and support the effort now making, I remain, air, 
?4>l>r obedient, A Lover op the Drama.

< ;

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
The Semi-annual Visitation and Examination of 

this Seminary took place, pursuant to notice, on 
Monday last. The examination, which occupied 
seven hours, was conducted by Hie Honor, Judge 
Barker, the Rev. Mr. Gray, nnd the Rev. Air. Wil
ton. Tlte Scholars in the Classical Department 
were examined on the lEdipua Tyramms of Sopho
cles, the Greek Testament, Valpy’e Greek Delectus, 
Livy, Virgil, Cesar, Cornelius Xepos and Kntro- 
pins. In the English Department the Writing, 
Arithmetic and Algebra were inspected, and a large 
division of the School was examined on ihe use of 
the Globes. The superior attainments of the first 
Greek and Latin Classes, and the general profici
ency of the whole School, called forth a warm ex
pression of satisfaction from the ^Governor*, who, at 
the tame time announced, that Vristw would be 
given, in the Classical Department, to the following 
young gentlemen ;—

1st Class, Master George Barker and William 
Deveber. 2nd, Master Samuel Barks. 3rd. Alas
ter Thomas Raymond. 4th, Master Henry Colley, 
th. Master Alexander Bradley. 6th, Master James 
Fowler. 7*, Master George Emeriti. 8ih, Master 
Stephen Stock well. 9th. Master Allan MBea*. 
10*. Master Richard Dowd.

In the English Department, Prizes were also ad-

?

;V

t

ions.—Firm Regina.

/ The Royal Gazette of British Grtiana mentions the 
prevalence of a rumor that Sir Francis Bond Head 
is to be the successor of Sir James‘'t;arimehael 
Smyth, in the government of that Colony, 
respondent also recommends the adoption 
morisl to tlie home government, requesting the ap
pointment of His Excellency as their fotnre ruler. 
—Grenada Chronicle, April 14.

exert the skill that I possess to the utmost. But if 
1 gain an advantage, by packing the cards, glancing 
my eye into the adversary’s hand, or by concerted 
signais with my partner, it is a dishonest advantage, 
because it depends upon means which the admer- 
eanr never suspects that I make use of.

The same distinction holds of all 
which chance enters. If I lay a wager 
race founded upon the conjecture I form of the ap
pearance and character, and breed of the horse, 1 
am jostiy entitled to any advantage which my judg
ment gives me ; but if I carry on a clandestine cor
respondence wi* the jockiee, and find ont from 
them that a trial has been actually made, or that it 
ia settled beforehand which honrn shall win the race, 
•П such information is so much fraud, 
lived from sources which the o*er did not suspect 

bee Ire proposed or accepted the wager.
" I» epeadsaitma i* Trade, or і» the Stocks, if |

land.Summer®.
v!

Downing Strut. May 24.
Tlte Queen has been pleased to appoint Lieuten

ant Colonel George Gatvler, (the Governor and 
Commander-in-chief of the Province of South Ans- 
trali»,) to be resident Commissioner of Public Lands 
m the Province of South Australia.

The following is, we understand, a correct list of 
the Ambaasadore-ff*o will be sent to this country 
to represent their respective Sovereigns on the ap
proaching occasion of Her Majesty ’s Coronation •—

France - - Marshal. Soult.
8pain > - Marqni. de Miratloree.
і".*"* - - JJ-~ert-.rtMr.bto*,
Belgium - Prince de Ligne.
Roam - - Connl Smwonoff.
I Vo Mr, - - Prince Pttibm.

• Count Cartavm LoWtoibtohn

ttu : gWÜKSÛ!
Denmark . Prince Christian of Holstein.
’The most splendid manwons have been taken for 

the reception of *etr Excellenaes and their 
rims units, and it is reported, wi*, no doubt, great 
«re* Thai fetes, on *e most extensive scale will he 
giro* by There representative» *sl suitable bonem 
may be done To This Court, end *at *e Sovereigns

^ JSZïSSSr" ^
In *e Common,, 9»R. Parr , on the or*, of 

*e <l.j- for *e lloem going into Cemmiiwe on в» 
In* Сапмптт, Bill bring mad muted Як tom

rnandod by Як RqibtWim. Btot, were—I. Arttonta 
«??пюяям»иГ«Як tote remrtmee, ткЦвтЛ» 
^ifllrimi.drtm.totomKlM.i,

•мпмтеїЯт rmymto-1 
P**' t.Tkenen*nmd wm Ями *• ткМка 
nen for *. mtoKipd ftoedrim **dd b. Зк «ем-

СпмtoereaüdinritearedRi _ 1er to graatiwucreased ьі
j #Counfry, both of capital і

mauent settlers ; to the e

fully productive, a more Ї 
Britain »nd hot Colonial 
founded on common intei 
mal advantages, may be > 
|y secured ; and where» 
reeled each of our Lie 
Provinces of Upper Can 
Brunswick, and our Ma 
Newfoundland renpetnv 
of ibe Province ee Ittan

IRON STEAMERS.
We have great pleasure in copying from the Lon

don papers the following particular» of the trial of 
the iron steamer Rainbow. Vhe Rainbow was built 
and completed for re* by Mr. John Laird, Birken
head Iron works, and the engines were mannfacti«r- 
ed by Mesura. G. Forrester and Co. of Vsnxhall 
Foundry, and the result of her trial most be consid
ered highly creditable bo* to builder and engager:

'• Тяв wew Steamer Тяж Rainbow.—A few 
gentlemen connected with the General Steam Navi
gation Company yesterday made an experimental 
trip in their new fini «lass steamer the Rainbow. At 
two o’clock the signal was given, and within a few 
seconds this magnificent vessel was wen going at 
race-horw paw from her station at Brunswick-wharf 
Blackwall, with all the advantage of » rapid tide 
down the river. It was said that the Red Rover 
steamer had rent a challenge to the Rainbow, and 
•оте anxiety was manifested for the result, as the 
speed of that vessel is well known ; but the Rover 
did not leave her moorings, and *e new ‘
for fame had to took ont for rente other 
with which her strength corrid he meurertd Fortu
nately for the derived experiment, the Vmpur, 
Gravesend steamer, the fastest boat on tbe iW*r,

contracts into

t Montre xt, June 21.
H. M. steamer Du arrived in port last evening, 

with » large body of sailor* and marines, who pro
ceeded to Upper Canada Aie morning, where they 
are employed on tbe їдке* nndet Capt. SandoiU, 

“■Y Tbe Du tort Quebec on Tnesday morning.

circumstances—and l
propi
Aese S

It.
The anniversary of the Qncen’s accession was 

yesterday observed, by the review of the Royal and 
43d Regiments, and Royal Artillery, on the Champ 
* Mert- *"d by the firing of a salute from *e bat 
ten at St. Helens.

It is nnderatood that the Earl aud Countess of 
Durham with bis l-ordAip’s suite, are expected 
here about the lrt proximo, in If. M. steamer Medea 
onrtteirwa, tol’ppto Гяпяііл The рпакмапоп 
<ff*e Montreal Constilimonal Address is deferred 
tiHAe perord of His ExceHencv’s arrival in Mon- 

Hnrham’s tonr will it is nnderatood, 
extend to Toronto and Niagara.

Çg»»” Гпш. F.« M. p. cbteTSotototoV. 
.«І ЕЛгпЯ FJhoe. Jm. (j, p. MPrivate 8v«i- 
tary to the Fari[of Dmham, arrived ton yesterday 
evening tn the Dee steamer from Quebec.

Ш
because de-

"
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ПКaster George Barker, for excellence in Algebra.
Master Samuel Parks, for excellence in Arithme

tic and elegance in general penmanship.
Master C. XV. Ketchnm, for excellence in Read-
blaster John Sweeney, for excellence in Writing.

Master Alexander Lawrence, for excelling in Ae 
principles of Elocution.

Master Richard Dowd, for Ae greatest improve 
mum in Writing within a limited time.

Tn addition to the above liberal adjudication of re
wards by the Governors of the School, we have been 
favoured wnh Ae following fist of Prizes which were 
dhftribnted by the Principal himself on Teeeday

M, To Master Banker, for 
Poetic* of lions*.

gtel Tq Mtotevrteo^Atohy. fh, eKceffing m 
*e Principles oftngh* Composition.

d-k-K-
t”'1* TW- TnKrtrtnn of 

PtolK in» Latin ftpHMiirti.
S*. To Marte, C. W. Ktortton, for «eeSiee m 
-------iHewnr.

^ ^ ***Tr'*"?*Tr*” «ür «КІМ «nrerte
cn-po-»».-»vi«,

ptotoi.
rrto condnc» hiiTOKlfby ibe une «M nf indjmem. 
the еиттасі h,, ,11 Як equality in it which wnecen 
toy ; ben. if I have accès, to naen of Su» «I 
home, or pnvnn advice of some decisive mev 
" «ге or event ahrovil. I cannot avail myaeif of 
" Як» advantage, —rt jertice. Ьесепк they arc 
" eldnded by Як étonne. While proceeded upon 
" Як aapaentitoi Які I bed wo aee* ed ventage.”

After mis tne dhMnnni я wig nor. I imagine, 
he thong» going too far. ro »V, Яіаг. in the «hier of 
the honorable metehnee of me mercantile cite nf 
Bagdad Як» ia
Як rroMe ihnnUto nf nn nawtonuK пктдмяг can 
never he contempla ted. hy any peraon of cernecr 
wrincrolto. wirhewr ndnairetinn ; hart them who con 
iiiapra mini rhit matted cher after for Як nain of 
■K, and .van haart of degeg n А», rtnqg. are an-, 
worthy, nor only of toe наша of mendiante, her of

Ban we trig net amSm oat tvwwahv » nt idaw 
■free» : ianegtoty he long, (a hewnro nature hr ge
neral В w« qindity of Як bWt .
viiMr Subject awty to be wightfy isHmon by 
чіяякііп. wderivee rtanriatewce «а» ЯкрВиіе 
hand of
M%—«hmaagpewto w

lively Liemenanl Gnvnr 
dreeeed by ne ro ytot, to

Crown, in each each Pn 
lv an era hereinafter cm 
throw*, reweeing grow 
end dieereritoi. hive not 
pointed, end by theee p, 
row end appoint yen. І 
proceed wrt Як ntmo*
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vineaaf Lotetir СапаЛ

crack boat

by sriA berwreal rapidity and arterfirebunresra 
bed elapred on finding that Ae Rover weald wot 
move, я was determined to wy wbat cmrtd be done 

edipse of the Pool tV Vesper, baring 
a good man, gallantly msmtamed ber advantage to 
*elast,and Aongh «View ewemmete intending
errs 5П*!Г*ГГ
tmrt eo rapidly re Як race. Art *r pvewd Як fier 
erCraveeendjnrt « ftK Vriper cteerod foe yetty 
The nhale dirtrwre wwedew* in wahronrol twelve 

foenghthe Veepto had S» ronron.' 
fteKKV foe had bar ewe roimne' praredetira a 
foe pier. The Tfoidiry ro whifo Як awe roe—art 
enroe down wi* foe ride tony he raugarodAnro foe 
fort foro the «irtenrefraro foe whwfi. foe, iai hall 
■cTOcadarodro ttnTOw, mdnn helm» fort in rw

Tbeeeimhcai I Vrraert I dunging ro ihr Si. I ae 
rewce Steamboat Cranpanv. and enwihnwd in the na 
vigatronherown Monfival and CharohU-. wa.hnml 
e.Wlewny above the viltageig*Sr. 0„„, mi Monday, 
p.1 . *• W- She was rfturning to
montrent The fire was discovered between the 
tonteriL and made such rapid progress, that Ae 

Were ebKffxl to abandonVr. No

frJtelfte'Si rrtlday. went irm from
iterttnerto ttorel m comeqwewce of the accident, 
and bronght downremc passenger* who were in tbe

aa Analysis of the AnArtillery ! AtteBtioB Z
ft FEW -Me bodied RECRUTS wig he ro- 

-Ml ccived m the АттіЯету Company formerly 
attached to *e First Battalion City Militia ; and 
who wM be expected to arwifotm «ccwtog to the 
latest order - Early application mm* be male to the 
Conmundrag OCcer, air ek*e Chronicle OCce.
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